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ANOTHER POINTED REPLY TO MR. MACDONALD
Jot. Feaihertton and 8on, Peel Co., Ont.

\Y/E not® in the May let iaaue of and Experiment StatioiS. hav.
Wf Farm and Dairy a letter from rated to make the people wrong

Mr. J. A. Macdonald, criticic livre that the bacon classes » rtr* ■ 
ing the baoon hog. cheaply aieed ae the fat ones Tka

We would aak Mr. Macdonald what i» a aerioue charge, but one liât # 
haa made Canadian bacon famousP wrong, hecauae any one who p:op*ri, 
The answer is, that the breeders of the feeds the Yorkshire knows that be cm 
bacon hog throughout this onntry get pigs weighing 200 pounds mor, 
hare produced a class of ba> that quickly than with the thick fats 
arouses the appetite of the most fas- that he doesn’t get the set backs k 

crippling and disease aa with some5 
the other breeds.

«

tidioue.
Stand for 

purveyor's counter 
and watch the fair 
sex come in to se
lect their bacon, or 
ham, or pork 
chops. Do they 
buy the cuts from
the thick fat hogsP in any war th

r.hey select other breed The,
the may room f0,

writes of; not be- county, but an
cause they have ■ us the hog
reed that the day and the pi»
Kr\-„tp7h\? iafad
know what appeals to the appetites of criminating prices for selects

a while to-day beside any
In setting fortk 

the qualifie» 0j 
the breed. *hid 
we feel has dot.
more for us tbu 
any other. we hie 
tried not to belittk

Winter Dairying and 
Hydro-Electric

A WHACK AT TH1 PACKERS
We must here admit that the pa' aer 

is not giving justice to the bree- ers . "
who produce the ideal kind. lut Jr01- Malcolm, Bruce Co., 0%l. 
things will gradually come right if we wonderfully cheap Hydr»
keep our views before the packers. Electric power we hear so much about 

Mr. Macdonald refers to the breeds ■" now almost at our gates but s| 
of hogs. He condemns the Yorkshires never enter under the present cond:- 
and Tamworths, and claims they are t,oni We must produce more tin 
not aa good as the hogs of 20 years w® «• doing at present. If there s 
ago. Our firm has been breeding pure on® farmer here and there who eooki 
bred hogs for 60 years, and we think «“• to advantage he must be denied 
we are in a posititon to speak, not the privilege until hia neighbor fir» 
from hearsay, but from years of per- ®" •? Producing as much ns he is 
sonal experience and careful observa- Pro7 .P*y ms<,e this quite plan 
tion. We bred years ago the Berk- Electricity as it co^es along tk 
shires, Essex and Suffolks, and were trunk lines is cameu IWa very high 
T.rj ...mwfül i= 11. .low riuy of to mt. lo« of power o. »»
Canada and tie United State., To- “* b"‘ be,°re *» «•" *» "fed. “I

&,"wi;e„br"ling Tork,hir" - sfÿJGSTikZr Tv
— —— L.TSÏ'Att.’ÏS.TÏ

nd out by expen ping down atation built and 
Yorkshire was the machinery put in and two or

Because we fou 
menti ng that the 
most profitable. It 
must also be profit
able for the aver
age farmer as it is 
among the average 
farmers where we, 

find

perte required to
attend to Jt. Tk 
power wo i 
tributed 
among

that would driw 
motors and do os 
work and light oar 
buildings If than

Id be

es breeders, find 
our market. Popu
larity, they say, is 
a proof of excel
lence. If so, then 
a very large per
centage of the hog 
producers of this 
country must have
come to the same eat power we raid
conclusion as we did, for the York- get but if we could only use a limit* 

ires outnumber all other breeds. amount our share of expen.se to k«f 
In addition, Mr Macdonald says up this station would be the un

that a farmer should not maintain a whether we used much or li' tie and if
sow of 600 lbs. when a smaller one we could only make use of it for a In 
will do. In our experience with hours each day it would be the im> 
Yorkshires and other breeds, we expensive of all the powers 
found the Yorkshire sow the most Now winter dairying fills the 
profitable, raising on an average nine here, better than anything >l*e. 
to 12 pigs. She will have her first amount of thrashing. strnw-catÉ| 
litter when weighing say 800 pounds, silo-filling, root-grinding pulpisg 
raise perhaps five to seven litters, say cream-separating and peril ips a*
60 oigs, and gain 600 pounds in ing with the hundred and nne octar
weight. At the present price of pork, smaller things and last but not las 
this seems to answer pretty well our the lighting 
friend’s argument.

fa y|g
farmers could ■ 
plenty of it sad » 
it 12 hour, in tk 
day it would bek 
all odds t he chap

“Ohio” 1913 Model
The Improved Logical

1ÎK Silo Filler
I "Ohio” Improvement, for
■ »S—1913 »re radical-eclipse IF all prévint!, efforts
11 Don't clone a deal lor any Cutter II and lake chances with unknown makea until you see what the r Oblo" offers.
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PretMt Tour Property With 
Pnrltil Liwn Fencing

SB years’ experience—abioiuttly de- 
Pendable tnahly.Ornamental fencing serves a double pur

pose. It not only enhances the beauty of 
your premises, but also protects it and your 
children, aa well. It keeps out marauding 
nnima's and trespassers. It protects your 
lawns and flowers and always gives your 
property that orderly, pleasing appearance.

Wummm Patented Direct DHv.

One Lever Cewtrol. All

fani
Pinrlnu Ornamintnl Fencing

la the result of years of fence building. It 
la built to last—to retain its besuty and 
grace for years to come and shou 
confused with the cheap, 
offered by catalog houses, peerless fence 

It of strong, stiff wire which will not 
sag and the heavy galvanising plus the 
heavy sine enamel is the best poeelble as
surance against rust.

• lighting of our dwe Imp ui 
bien. Winter dairying is the «t 

bring Hydro-EkeOi

us get after this power. * 
lily get it through coopeMW

the sows were of a vicious nature, Aldridge Bros, are erecting es W 
while the Yorkshires make docile todate creamery plant i- Lido” 
mothers. They expect to commence m»ki*

Mr. Macdonald takes a very bold butter about July 1st.—J. R. Burp* 
«tend when he says that the packers Dairy Instructor, Perth Co., Out

thing that 

Let

willlxss pios mow
On the other hand, our ex peri 

with sows of the thick fat breeds was 
thaf ft generally took two to produce 
as many pigs as onc- Yorkshire, and.lend for ill

design, of fencing*u?Ub1c Sbr°U
mik.Ssa.iaaaA gen ci ri^slmost^ ewrywlme.

They expect to commence mitui 
on aid takes a very bold butter about July 1st.—-J. R Bur** 
he says that the packers Dairy Instructor, Perth Co., Out

The Bauw.ll-Hoal. Wire Pane* Co.,LM.

Mention Perm and Dairy when writing.
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in the United 
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Nor does this 
becoming vegeta 
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Save Time
Save Labor

By using a 
Large-capacity

“Simplex"
Cream Separator

and thereby

Increase Your Profits
The 1,100-lb. “Simplex” cream 

skimming, takes no more power tha 
of most other makes.

separator, when at speed and 
n the ordinary 600-lb. separator

sier than most other hand separators
he large capacity - Simplex" does the

The women folks will appreciate the easy-to-clean “Simplex’’ 
with its low-down, handy supply can only 8)4 feet from the floor.

Send at on 
"Simplex” lar

Oet our estimate aleo of what M will cost you to rrllh your

The “Simplex” turns ea 
regardless of capacity. T9
work In half the time.

ge capaci
copy of our book describing in 

ity Link-Blade hand Cream Sepa
detail the

B-L-K Milker
Boar in mind that our Dominion Cleanser, used 
in your Dairy or for Household purposes, heepe 

all uteneile “spick and span."

D. Derbyshire Co.
Head Office and Works BROCKVILLE, ONT.

lOUOB, Ont. MONTREAL end QUEBEC. P. Q.
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